February 2017

LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENTS
Dear Vienna Moms,
Happy New Year! We hope that everyone had a wonderful
holiday season filled with lots of quality time with family
and friends. And while it was nice to have a break from the
typical hectic, overly-scheduled days, we are pretty sure
that many of us can agree that it’s nice to have school back
in session.
It’s also evident how quickly 2016 went by! We are nearly
half-way through our term as co-presidents and we would
like to thank everyone for making Vienna Moms Inc. such
an incredible organization. This group wouldn’t exist
without YOU - the wonderful moms who are attending
events, planning events, providing recommendations, and
supporting each other in many different ways.
We would especially like to thank our Board and Officers
who volunteer their time to plan events for both the moms
and our kids. Their enthusiasm, energy, and creativity keep
members engaged and participating week after week,
month after month, with fun activities and events. As
we look forward to many exciting events in the coming
months, we also realize it is never too early to start thinking
about next year’s Board and Officers. In the coming

months, we will be planning a “Meet the Leadership” party
for anyone who would like to find out more about each
of the positions. Stay tuned for more information, but in
the meantime, please feel free to contact Erin Prentice or
Kristin Skelton with any questions.
As for other upcoming events, be sure to check out the
BigTent calendar as well as the Vienna Moms Facebook
page for details. There will be many more playdates, Moms’
Night Out events, and monthly meetings as well as the big
Winter Party at the end of February.
We aim to have at least one of us attend each event, so
please feel free to introduce yourself and let us know if
you have any questions or suggestions. We look forward to
seeing you around town and at many of these upcoming
events!

Sincerely,
Erin Prentice and Kristin Skelton

Vienna Moms in Action
PLAYDATES
September
Back-to-School Celebration at Meadow Lane Park
We celebrated the start of the school year with cinnamon
letter cookies, fun on the playground and a dinosaur craft!
Walk on the W&OD
We enjoyed a walk on the W&OD Trail on this beautiful fall
day and then met up for coffee and tea at Cafe Amouri.
Some moms even joined us without their kids!
Walk on the W&OD playdate

October
Apple Hunt
We held our annual apple hunt at Vienna Baptist
Playground this year. The kids had a blast decorating their
bags, searching for apples and eating them!
Columbus Day Playdate
Since the kids were off from school, we had a morning
play date at Wolf Trails Park. The kids enjoyed playground
time and a yummy worms and dirt snack.

Columbus Day playdate

Pumpkin Painting
The kids loved painting festive pumpkins at Southside
Park!
Trick-or-Treating at Sunrise Senior Living in Oakton
Philanthropy and Play dates teamed up for this two-part
Halloween event. Kids came in their costumes and trickor-treated around the senior living home. The residents
were so happy to see them and to hand out their treats!
November
Election Day Potluck
We met up at Peterson Lane Park for a potluck picnic and
playtime since the kids were off from school.

Pumpkin painting playdate

Weekend Walk on the W&OD
Since our first walk was such a big hit, we held a weekend
one. Moms, dads, babies and older kids all had a great
time on the trail and playing at the Caboose afterward.
Thanksgiving Crafts at Oakton Library
The kids assembled cornucopias, practiced weaving with
paper strips and colored doorknob hangers and festive
pictures.

Under The Sea - August Monthly Meeting
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December
Holiday Cookie Decorating at Patrick Henry Library
Play date coordinator Hilary Flynn baked dozens of sugar
cookies for the kids to decorate with homemade colored
icing and sprinkles! Kids also had fun decorating photo
frames once they devoured their cookies!

MOMS’ NIGHT OUT

Cycle Chi MNO

SEPTEMBER
In September, we worked up a sweat with a 45 minute
cycle class at Cycle Chi followed by water and snacks.
OCTOBER
We checked out Vienna’s newest nail salon, Rainlily, which
prides itself on health and cleanliness.
NOVEMBER
In November, we celebrated Fall by checking out some
newer places in the Mosaic District by shopping at
Undeniable Boutique and dining at Requin.
DECEMBER
We gathered at Wendy Rosner’s house to share our
favorite cookie or bar recipe for our annual holiday cookie
exchange party.

Mosaic MNO: Dining at Requin

JANUARY
We put those New Year’s Resolutions to the test at
SourceCore Fitness Studio. We got a great 1-hour workout:
30 minutes of Zumba and 30 minutes of yoga.

Monthly Featured Events
(formerly known as Monthly Meetings)
September
In September, Monthly Meetings and Philanthropy
partnered to put on a fun tie dye event to support the
charity Tracy’s Kids. Tracy’s Kids helps young cancer
patients and their families cope with the emotional stress
and trauma of cancer and its treatment by providing art
therapy services to patients and families. The kids were
able to decorate pillowcases for themselves as well as
some Tracy’s Kids patients. It was a fun event for all!

Holiday Cookie Exchange

January
For our January meeting, we met at Vienna Baptist Church
for a fun afternoon of Lego Building! Legos encourage
creativity, sorting skills, fine motor development and
problem solving.
SourceCore Fitness Studio MNO
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TOWN OF VIENNA EVENTS

Speaker Series

FEBruARY

September
Financial Planning & Virginia 529 College Savings
(Jason Epps from KFA Private Wealth Group)

Fridays - Meet Mayor Laurie DiRocco in front of
Town Hall for a stroll through Town as
well as conversation and camaraderie.
9:30 AM @ Town Hall.

October

MARCH

Child Safety: Keeping our Kids Safe from Cyber
Predators (Joan Hoback from the US Secret Service)
November
Smart Kids Play with Toys: A Holiday Guide (Kristen
Paral from Intelligent Nest)
January
Get moving! Indoor exercise for kids AND moms, plus
Play Date with VMI! (special combo event with the
Playdate coordinators, highlighting Fit4Mom)

upcoming VMI events
Stay tuned on BigTent and Facebook for updates and
additions.

FEBRUARY
Feb 6 – Hot Chocolate & Park play date. Vienna
Baptist Playground. 10 – 11:30 AM
Feb 13 – Valentine’s Day Crafts at Patrick Henry
Library, 4:00–5:30 PM
Feb 25 – Winter Party @ Faith Baptist Church.
10:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Feb 28 – Baby Play date at Patrick Henry Library,
10:00 –11:30 AM

DATE TBD
SPEAKERS - H
 andyMOM 101
Parenting & child behavior workshop
Family organization

A REMINDER TO RSVP
If you plan on attending an upcoming VMI event,
please RSVP on BigTent so we can get an accurate
headcount for planning purposes. If your plans
change, and you can no longer make an event,
please kindly change your RSVP.

Fridays - Meet Mayor Laurie DiRocco in front of
Town Hall for a stroll through Town as
well as conversation and camaraderie.
9:30 AM @ Town Hall.
MAR 31 - ‘In Living Sound.’ Vienna Theater Company
joins forces with the VVFD Auxiliary to
present an evening of food, fun, and
theatre. 8:00 PM @ Vienna Volunteer Fire
Department.

APRIL
Fridays - Meet Mayor Laurie DiRocco in front of
Town Hall for a stroll through Town as
well as conversation and camaraderie.
9:30 AM @ Town Hall.
APR 1 - Town Cleanup Day. 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM @
Town Green.
APR
1, 7, 8 - ‘In Living Sound.’ Vienna Theater Company
joins forces with the VVFD Auxiliary to
present an evening of food, fun, and theatre.
8:00 PM @ Vienna Volunteer Fire Department.
APR 7 - Enjoy a family evening searching for eggs
and prizes in the dark! Please bring a
flashlight and a basket. Moon bounce and
Easter Bunny visits. 8:00 PM @ Glyndon Park.
APR 8 - Old-Fashioned Egg Roll. Children 12 and
under and their parents egg roll and visit
with the Easter Bunny. 10:00 AM @ Freeman
Store & Museum.
ApR 22 - Family Fishing Rodeo. Pre-registration
required. Details on Town of Vienna
Website. 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM @ Wolftrap
Creek, Wildwood Park.
ApR 29 -Taste of Vienna. 11:00 AM - 8:00 PM @
Vienna Volunteer Fire Department
ApR 30 - W
 alk on the Hill & Green Expo. Selfguided tours of approx. 50 participating
yards and gardens. Live entertainment
and refreshments. 2:00 PM - 5:00 PM @
Windover Heights Historic District.

